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LEONETTE M. WI LLIAMS 
HEAD OP TECHNICAL SllRV!CllS 
January 22, 1987 
Mary D. Smith 
THE LAw CENTER 
UNIVERSITY O F SOUTHERN CALIFO RNIA 
UNIVERSITY PARK 
LOS ANGELES 90089-0071 
Akerman, Senterfitt & Eidson 
255 s. Orange Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 32802 
Dear Ms. Smith: 
(213) 743-7448 
I'm addressing my request to you as the newsletter editor o f y our 
local AALL chapter. Enclosed are camera-ready copi es of 
available job positions at the University of Southern Ca l ifornia 
Law Library. Please print the two listings in the next two 
issues of your chapter's newsletter. 
Thank you for your assistance. 
LW/m 
enclosures 
\. Sincerely, · 
o&~ 0~ 
Leonette Williams 
